
M E N U

Discovery Point & RRS Discovery

Discovery Quay, Riverside Drive, Dundee   DD1 4XA

t: 01382 309060

rrsdiscovery.com



For that extra
special occasion...

Did you know that you can hire 

RRS Discovery for a special event?  You can

have dinner in the Officer’s Wardroom,

Drinks Receptions above or below deck, get

married on the ship or even have a

barbeque or hog roast on the quayside!

If you would like to find out more about

using this exclusive venue for a special

occasion, contact our events team on 

t: 01382 309060 

or 

e: conferences@dundeeheritage.co.uk 

Local/Fresh/Sustainable

Here at Discovery Point Café we always aim

to source and provide the finest quality local

and sustainable products from all 

of our suppliers.

Food Allergies

Customer Information

We understand that food allergies can

present a serious concern for some of our

customers.

If you would like information on the allergen

content of our foods, please speak to a

member of staff who will be happy to assist.



Sweet and 
savoury scones from £2.50
Handmade scones served with butter and 
locally sourced raspberry jam from Bridge
of Cally or a choice of Mackays of 

Arbroath jam (additional 40p).

Selection of handmade cakes and
traybakes from Cobbs Cakes,
handbaked at Loch Ness
From £2.00

Please see counter for our handmade cake 
selection by our very own Discovery Café staff.

Local Dundee Cake 
served with tea or coffee £4.25

Food served between 10am and 3pm, subject to
availability.

Hot Drinks

Espresso £2.20
A short, rich shot of coffee.

Double Espresso £2.50
Double of the above

Americano £2.50
Espresso shot topped with hot water.

Cappuccino £2.65
Espresso with foamed and steamed milk, 
dusted with cocoa powder.

Latte £2.65
Long milky coffee.

Mocha £2.85
Whipped hot chocolate with a rich shot 
of coffee blended with hot milk

All coffees are available decaffeinated and are from
Fairtrade sources.

Hot Chocolate £2.75
Whipped hot chocolate blended with milk.

Hot Chocolate with Cream £2.85
Same as above but topped with cream.

Hot Chocolate with 
Cream & Marshmallows £2.95
Same as above but also topped 
with marshmallows

Tea
Breakfast Tea & Speciality Teas £1.85

Soft Drinks £1.95
Coke, Diet Coke, Irn Bru, Diet Irn Bru, 
Sprite etc. See chiller for further choices.

Opening times

Summer opening: 

1st April - 31st October

Monday - Saturday

10am - 5.30pm (11am Sunday)

Winter opening: 

1st November - 31st March
Monday - Saturday - 

10am - 4.30pm (11am Sunday)

 



Lighter Bites

Baked ‘Tatties’ from £5.95
Filling of choice and mixed dressed leaves

� Free range egg mayonnaise

� Scottish beef chilli

� Shaved Scottish cheddar 
and home-made coleslaw 

� Cheesy beans

� MacSweens Haggis and Scottish cheddar

� Coronation (Red Tractor) chicken

� Line caught tuna mayonnaise

� Stornoway black pudding

Panini                                           from £6.25
� Line caught tuna crunch

� Cheddar and tomato

� MacSweens haggis and cheddar

� Ayrshire ham and cheddar

� Stornoway black pudding and cheddar

� Scottish brie, tomato and basil 

All our paninis are filled using Scottish Cheddar

Sandwiches from £3.25
Served with mixed dressed leaves

� Free range egg mayonnaise

� Scottish ploughmans served 
with onion chutney

� Coronation (Red Tractor) chicken

� Ayrshire ham salad

� Flaked hot smoked Scottish salmon 
from Fort William

� Roast Scottish beef with beetroot relish

� Traditional BLT

Salad Platers from £3.25
With mixed dressed leaves and a selection of:

� Freshly baked quiche

� Ayrshire ham

� Roast sliced Scottish beef

� Flaked hot smoked salmon from Fort William

� Scottish Ploughmans served with onion chutney

� Smoked peppered mackerel

Select one of the above £7.25
Select three of the above £9.25

Kids Boxes £4.50
Choose 6 different items from the self-service

chiller.  Additional items £1 each. 

Childrens portions of soup and baked 

‘tatties’ are available also. £3.50

Burger ‘Onboard’ £7.95

A 6oz Buccleuch Estate steak burger, soft brioche
bun, onion relish and wedges.

The McHaggis 
and Stornoway Black burger £8.95

As above, the 6oz Buccleuch Burger topped with
MacSweens Haggis or Stornoway Black Pudding.                                                                                

Tempting toppings £1 each - choose from Ayrshire
bacon, Scottish cheddar and homemade kaleslaw.

Crispy Bacon Roll £5.50

Freshly made soup of the day 
served with a wedge of bread from 
our local bakery. £4.65

Scotch pie £2.00
Scottish steak and onion bridie £3.25
Both from our local bakery

Beans £1.00

Tartan Bowls

Stornoway black pudding 
and clapshot £8.95

MacSweens haggis and clapshot £8.45

McMillans steak stovies 
with oatcakes £8.45

Mac ‘n’ cheese topped with 
Scottish cheddar and wedges £7.95

Pesto and tomato penne pasta 
topped with Scottish cheddar £7.95

Scottish beef chilli topped 
with cheddar    £6.95

Potato wedges    £2.95


